
TRE ADVISER.

AS Tlui NLýMOVy reliOees tlle nuind i the
vacan:tlt moments, and titis Up the chasnus of
tlîc>nghit ivilli idleas of wvhat is past, we have
otimer faculties thut agitate aud employ lier
upoii ivliat is tI) corne. These are the passions
of hiope and leair.-Sp)cctator.

13s FJRtm.-Thie wind and iwavcs may* beat
against a rock standing in a troublcd sca, but it
renmains unnored. Vice may entice, and the song
and tlic cul> nmay invite,. Boware: stand firrnly
at your post. Let 3yoir principles stand forth
unobscured. There is glory in the thought that
Son hanve iusisted teluptation and conquered.
Your bright example is to the mariner upon a
sca-shore; it wlill guide otimers to, the port of vir-
tue and safety.

EVANGELISTS' ADVICES.

V isited Stoufi Ville onc. Two good meetings.
'J'le Brethiren need a weeks labour in thiat locality.
Ibild seine mneetings near hiome in Bro. Trull's
settlemecnt in conneetion ivith Bro. Thonipson of

B owinanville. Atteaded soine of J3ro. Lard's
mneetings iii Oshawa. Took him- to the Wed-
iiesday evening meeting in Toronto. Sent word
that ive wouild be there, but %when ive reachied
the house thie meeting ivas under wvay and Brmo.
]3ealy did ail the speaktiing. 1 wishi Bro. Lard

could preachi one iveek in flint City. IIad the

pleaý-sure of inimersing one near Blownianville.
Thien started for KNorval. Spoke in Stouflville
on the way. Called on Pro. Rutherford i
King,. Heard somne good ncws which wvill be
founid ini another place. Rcsted for the night in
the bospitable home of Pro. Malcolm Camipbell.
Next moring foiind fie meeting near Norval.
ljros. Black and Anderson hand been there part
of the previons %week. The former had gone
to Ring or Nottawasaga. Pro. Anderson and
tlie writer continued the meetirgs in .Norval till
thic evening of tlic followving first day. :Iid
ivithi flic assistance of Bro. Menzies hield thre
ineetings i Churchville also, whlere ive found
Pro. Snuire, Sister.Matilda Hall.. Wismer, &c.,
WXe were highly fà-eored the last first day in
îNorv.A with visitors froni of ler localities. Bro.
MýcKechnie froin Glenel*<. Bro. and Sister
Post, from postville. Brethren Mclinnoa from
Brin. ]3rethren Clarke, McKechinieSinclair,
Camupbell and others from. near Cheltenhain,
anud Pro. and Sister Bessy froin near Georgetown.
One wzas immersed and another gave the contes-
-iion i but the Rev. Mr. Soinehody and soîne
others put Il a lion in thec w.ay.- Prov. Left
Bro. MeKiinnoln's "on Monday. Recachcd Bos-

toi, in tinie that evcningr for Pro. A. to give a
good discourse to an intelligent audience.
Next evening spoke in NtLssagaw)eya, ivhere ive

hield thrce meetings. Hence to Culp Settiement.
Pro. MeKinnon wili prescrire that peice on faitlî
and works. WVe forgot it.

CULuP SETTI.EMENT, Sept. 18G4. L.
P. S.-W e were glad to know thiat they have

a "lSunday Sehool" in Norval.
Mie lhave go od meetings in this place; one

inmersed and two restored. L

13. FANKzINx, E DIToa oF A. C. Reuiew.

My DEÂat BtonIk.R-
In somne of vour late i.ssues, articles have

appeared Nvithi respect to 'uhich a feir remarks
from our side ofthli lake nxight not be altogether
out of place. The papers are not before nme,
hience no exact quotations are attempted.

1. Notice of steps hein- taken to brin- out a
new hymn bookr. Are not these premature ? And
iii not the neOi b)o0k brought out la this way

brin,, trouble amongrst us? That our present,
hymn book ight bo somnewhlat imnproved is
cheerftdly adunitted ; but since it la published. by
our venerable Brother Campbell and thec profits
devoted to the cause, sh ould me imot ho contented
with it for a whie? And instead of bring-ing-
out one entirely neir, ivould it xîot be hetter even
thon to inprone the preseat eue? Wise Brethron
took this planabefore, and tixe old books graduzaffi
disappearcd. Again, la it mvise and prudent for
one or afciw ]rethren te undertake the Ilgetting,
up"1 *of a ncew book imithout haviag some
gruarantee that it wl be accepted by all? We
have too many hymns, tunes, &c., now. Better
maLke a ,ood use of the fcw than muar the beauty
of the mnany.

2. After ail that you said in a late No. about
Bro. Anderson's IlTranslation," (and la the
mainu justly said,) ivhat a marnel that la the same
issue Pro. A. should acknowvledge that at least
one mord had not been translatedl He says the
Enahish roader eau understaud it frein the
connection. That is just irbat ive b.ad to, de
with licptizo. But hoe sitys paracldte either
means "&advocate" or "coniforter." Thon
ivhy not have givon us "1advocate" or licoin-
forterV"

i. A faishioniable and weak attempt at an
apology for the lise of the mvord rcvcremd when
speaking of our preachers, and for brlinging-


